The Pain, Functional Impairment, and Quality of Life study was an observational, cross-sectional assessment of the impact of pain on functional impairment and quality of life in adult people with hemophilia (PWH) of any severity in the USA who experience joint pain and/or bleeding. Objective: To assess internal consistency (IC) and item-total correlation (ITC) of assessment tools used in the Pain, Functional Impairment, and Quality of Life study. Results: A total of 381 adult PWH (median age, 34 years) were enrolled. Participants were predominantly white/non-Hispanic (69.2%); 75% had congenital hemophilia A, and 70.5% had severe hemophilia. A total of 310 subjects reported bleeding within the past 6 months (mean [SD] number of bleeds, 7.1 [13.00]). IC was generally high across the instruments employed (Cronbach's alpha 0.79-0.98) with the exception of HAL use of transportation (0.58) and IPAQ total physical activity (0.51). ITC was high (Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient .0.20) for all items except the "vigorous intensity activities" item of IPAQ, which was applicable to less than one-third of participants. The ITCs were generally highest in domains/scores that measured the functional consequences of hemophilic arthropathy on mobility and pain. Conclusion: The demonstrated reliability (IC/ITC) of the patient-reported outcome instruments and Hemophilia Joint Health Score v2.1 support a role for these instruments in evaluating adult PWH in US clinical and research settings.
Introduction
The Pain, Functional Impairment, and Quality of Life (P-FiQ) study was an observational, cross-sectional assessment of the impact of pain on functional impairment 
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Wang et al and health-related quality of life (HRQoL) in adult people with hemophilia (PWH) of any severity in the USA who experience joint pain or bleeding. The study was designed to assess HRQoL parameters (primary objective) as well as reliability and validity of the general and disease-specific patient-reported outcome (PRO) instruments and physical therapist-administered joint assessment tool used (secondary objective). Overall, P-FiQ demonstrated a high prevalence of pain and functional impairment in the study population, with approximately three-fourths (76.1%) of participants reporting pain and/or discomfort at the time of assessment, and 61.4% reporting impaired mobility. [1] [2] [3] An overall negative impact on HRQoL was observed, particularly with respect to physical domains, and was generally greatest in domains related to lower vs upper extremity joints.
The P-FiQ study used 5 generic and disease-specific PRO instruments (EQ-5D-5L, Brief Pain Inventory v2 Short Form [BPI] , International Physical Activity Questionnaire [IPAQ], Short Form 36 Health Survey v2 , and Hemophilia Activities List [HAL] ) and one clinicianadministered joint evaluation tool (Hemophilia Joint Health Score v2.1 [HJHS] ) to assess pain, functional impairment, and quality of life in the enrolled population. 2 Of the PRO instruments used, only 3 have previously been employed in clinical studies conducted in PWH in the USA (SF-36, 4, 5 EQ-5D, 6, 7 and HAL 8 ), and none have been validated in English-speaking PWH. Of note, the 2 previous studies using the EQ-5D employed the 3-level response version (EQ-5D-3L), and P-FiQ was the first US hemophilia study in which the 5-level response version (EQ-5D-5L) 9 was used. P-FiQ is also one of few reports using the physical therapist-administered HJHS in adult PWH, likely because the HJHS was not designed for this purpose (it was developed to detect early signs of joint damage in children with hemophilia 10, 11 ) , and it has not yet been assessed for reliability or validity in adults.
The extent and impact of pain on functioning and HRQoL are generally accepted to be important considerations in PWH, as recurrent joint bleeds may result in progressive hemophilic arthropathy; however, PWH are rarely assessed in the clinical setting through use of PRO instruments or in any consistent fashion at hemophilia treatment centers. Surveys conducted in both the USA 12 and Europe 13 have shown that pain assessment and management tools are generally underutilized by hemophilia treatment centers. In the USA, only 15% of the 98 centers surveyed indicated that pain management was formally a part of their comprehensive care approach. 12 Likewise, in Europe, only 8 (36%) of 22 centers surveyed reported the use of any formal pain assessment scales, and only 2 reported using the services of a pain specialist, despite the high prevalence of arthropathy (67%) and chronic pain (38%) observed among the adults they treated. 13 This apparent omission is likely at least partially attributable to the lack of demonstrated applicability of available assessment tools.
This report describes the internal consistency (IC; the extent to which items within an instrument measure the same concept) and item-total correlation (ITC; the contribution of each item to instrument consistency as determined by the ability to discriminate between high-and low-scoring individuals) of the 5 PRO instruments and HJHS in adult PWH in the P-FiQ study. Test-retest reliability was also evaluated in a subset of the initial patients enrolled in the study, and validity (construct validity and known-group validity) was evaluated as a secondary objective of the study; results of these analyses are presented separately within this thematic series.
14,15

Methods
study design
The P-FiQ study (NCT01988532) was an observational, cross-sectional assessment of adult PWH designed to assess the impact of pain on functional impairment and HRQoL. Male PWH either with or without inhibitors to coagulation factors VIII or IX, aged 18 years or older, and with a history of joint pain or bleeding completed 5 PRO instruments and underwent a musculoskeletal exam during a routine comprehensive care visit, while in a non-bleeding state. Subjects in a retest cohort completed the PRO instruments again at the end of their visit (3-4 hours later). The study enrolled participants at 15 US sites between October 2013 and October 2014, and informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to engagement in study-related activities. All surveys were conducted in English. The names of all approving institutional review boards are listed in the Supplementary material.
Patient-reported outcome and hJhs scales
The 5-level EQ-5D (EQ-5D-5L) 9 was used to assess current ("today") health status. Subjects rated their current health state on a 100-point (20-cm) visual analog scale with anchors of "worst imaginable" and "best imaginable." Subjects also rated health status across 5 domains (mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression) using 5 response levels (none, slight, moderate, severe, or 
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internal consistency and item-total correlation of PrOs in hemophilia extreme problems). Index summary scores were calculated using the EuroQoL index value calculator. 16 The BPI 17 was used to evaluate pain severity and interference. Subjects rated pain severity (current, worst, least, and average) and pain interference (effects on general activity, mood, walking ability, normal work, relations with other people, sleep, and enjoyment of life) during the past 7 days on scale of 1 ("no pain" or "does not interfere") to 10 ("pain as bad as you can imagine" or "completely interferes").
The IPAQ short form 18 was used to measure the level of physical activity over the previous week. Participants provided the time (duration and frequency) spent walking as well as engaging in vigorous-intensity and moderate-intensity activities. A weighted estimate of total activity per week (metabolic equivalents of task [MET] min/wk) was calculated using MET energy expenditure estimates assigned to each category of activity (walking, 3.3 METs/min; moderate activities, 4.0 METs/min; vigorous activities, 8.0 METs/min). Participants reporting no physical activity in the prior week were excluded from MET analyses.
The 36-question SF-36v2 19 was used to assess health status across 8 domains (physical functioning, role physical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, role emotional, and mental health) over the preceding 4 weeks. Responses were recorded using a 100-point scale on which higher scores were indicative of better health status. Psychometrically based physical and mental health summary scores were also derived.
The HAL 20, 21 was used to assess function across 7 domains (lying/sitting/kneeling/standing, functions of the legs, functions of the arms, use of transportation, self-care, household tasks, and leisure activities and sports) over the preceding month. Responses were recorded using a 0-to 100-point scale, with higher scores indicating better functional status. Additionally, 3 component scores (upper extremity activities, basic lower extremity activities, and complex lower extremity activities) and an overall score were calculated from domain scores.
The HJHS v2.1 11 was used to assess joint impairment and gait. Investigators (or their designees) rated multiple items (swelling, duration of swelling, muscle atrophy, crepitus on motion, flexion loss, extension loss, joint pain, and strength) for left and right elbow, knee, and ankle joints, and calculated a total score for each of 3 domains (elbows, knees, and ankles). Potential scores ranged from 0 to 40 for each domain, with lower scores indicative of better function. Additionally, investigators assigned a global gait score (range, 0-4) based on the assessment of skills relating to walking, climbing stairs, running, and hopping on 1 leg. A total HJHS score was obtained by summing the totals for each joint and global gait (potential total HJHS score range, 0-124).
statistical analysis
IC was evaluated by Cronbach's alpha (α), a widely used measure of variability. All domains and global scores were assessed using this approach, and Cronbach's α values .0.70 were considered satisfactory. 22 ITC was evaluated by Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (r). The correlation between each individual item and the domain and/or global scores omitting the item was assessed; correlation values .0.20 were considered satisfactory. 23 Alpha indicates the IC of the remaining items if the selected items were deleted from the total score.
Results
Participants
A total of 381 PWH were enrolled in the study, with a median age of 34 years (range, 18-86 years). Subjects were predominantly white and non-Hispanic (69.2%), well educated (60.7% had a college, graduate, or postgraduate level of education), and employed (77.2% worked full or part time or were selfemployed). Approximately three-fourths (75%) of subjects had congenital hemophilia A; most had severe hemophilia (70.5%), and a minority (8.7%) had inhibitors. A total of 310 subjects reported bleeding within the past 6 months; the mean (SD) number of bleeds in this subgroup was 7.1 (13.0). Nearly half were currently receiving routine infusions to prevent bleeding (43.5%); others were receiving on-demand (37.7%) or mostly on-demand (18.7%) treatment of bleeding. Approximately one-third (31.5%) reported spending at least half of their life on prophylaxis. A subset of subjects (240 [63%]) underwent the optional HJHS assessment.
internal consistency
Cronbach's α values (Table 1) were above the threshold of 0.70 and ranged from 0.79 to 0.98 across the domains of the PRO scales and the HJHS, with the exception of HAL use of transportation (α=0.58) and IPAQ total physical activity (α=0.51). Of note, 2 of the 3 items within the HAL use of transportation domain were indicated as not applicable to substantial proportions of respondents (using public transportation, 40.7%; riding a bicycle, 28.6%). Analysis of IPAQ total physical activity was limited to the 166 participants who reported some physical activity in the prior week (43.6%); an additional 45.4% reported ,10 minutes of activity per week, and 11.0% had missing data. 
Brief Pain inventory v2 short Form
All items within BPI pain severity had high ITC, ranging from 0.79 (worst pain and least pain) to 0.88 (average pain) ( Table 2) . BPI pain interference domains also showed high ITCs, ranging from 0.79 (walking ability) to 0.90 (general activity).
international Physical Activity Questionnaire
Despite the limited number of subjects reporting any activity in the prior week, both walking and moderate intensity activities had satisfactory correlation with the total physical activity score (r=0.50 and 0.67, respectively; Table 2 ). Vigorous intensity activities exhibited low correlation with total physical activity (r=0.12); however, it is notable that only 55 participants (33.1% of those who engaged in any physical activity) reported engaging in any vigorous activities during the week prior to the survey.
short Form 36 health survey v2
All items within the SF-36v2 exhibited satisfactory correlation with their respective domain scores (r=0.42-0.93; Table 3 ). 
item-total correlation euroQol 5 Dimensions 5 levels
All EQ-5D-5L items exhibited satisfactory correlation with the index score (Pearson's r.0.2) and ranged from 0.39 to 0.73 (Table 2) . Mobility, usual activities, and pain/discomfort showed the highest correlations with index scores (r=0.70-0.73). Self-care and anxiety/depression were less correlated with index scores (r=0.53 and 0.39, respectively), and IC was slightly higher when these items were deleted from the total score (α=0.80 and 0.83, respectively, compared with 0.73-0.74). Of note, self-care and anxiety/depression problems were reported by a minority of subjects (18.9% and 43.4%, respectively). 
internal consistency and item-total correlation of PrOs in hemophilia
In general, items in the role physical and role emotional domains had relatively high correlations (r=0.87-0.93), and items in the vitality domain had lower correlations (r=0.56-0.63). Overall, items with the lowest correlations were "expect health will get worse" and "health is excellent" with the total general health score (r=0.42 and 0.52, respectively) and "bathing or dressing" with the total physical functioning score (r=0.50). Deletion of "expect health will get worse" and "health is excellent" from the total general health score resulted in notable improvements in IC (α=0.84 and 0.81, respectively, compared with 0.74-0.76). The relatively low ITC of "bathing or dressing" compared with other items in the physical functioning domain suggests that mobility-related items, rather than self-care items, drive the physical functioning domain score.
hemophilia Activities list
All items on the HAL had satisfactory correlation with total domain scores (r=0.34-0.92; Table 4 ). In general, the lowest correlations were observed in the domain use of transportation (r=0.34-0.49); however, 2 of these items showed high numbers of "not applicable" responses (using public transportation, 40.7%; riding a bicycle 28.6%). Riding a bicycle also exhibited a low correlation with the domain score complex lower extremity activities (r=0.44).
hemophilia Joint health score v2.1
All items on the HJHS had satisfactory correlation with their respective joint total scores (r=0.34-0.83; Table 5 ). Within each HJHS domain, ITC varied across component scores. For example, within the ankle domain, correlation was highest for crepitus (left, r=0.74; right, r=0.73) and lowest for strength (left, r=0.54; right, r=0.49). The lowest ITC was for global gait (r=0.34).
Discussion
The current analysis of data from the P-FiQ study supports the PRO instruments and HJHS as appropriate for use in clinical and research settings in the USA. Overall, the tools used in P-FiQ exhibited sufficient IC, with the majority of Cronbach's α scores falling between 0.79 and 0.98. These scores represent high levels of domain/global score correlation. The 2 notable exceptions (the transportation domain of HAL and the total physical activity domain of IPAQ) may reflect the small numbers of participants to which these activities applied. ITC was established for all instruments except for the "vigorous intensity activities" item of the 
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IPAQ, an item that was applicable to less than one-third of the surveyed population. Across the remaining scales, ITCs were generally highest in domains/scores that measured the functional consequences of hemophilic arthropathy on mobility and pain.
A number of factors may have influenced these findings. A large proportion of PWH either cannot (due to hemophilic arthropathy) or chose not (related or unrelated to hemophilia) to participate in physical activity. 24 In the current study, ~45% of the adult PWH surveyed reported ,10 minutes of physical activity over the past week. Among those who did report physical activity, moderate and vigorous activities were uncommon (~33% of those with any physical activity reported participating in each 2 ). Low levels of participation in physical activity therefore limited the number of responses to questions related to specific activities. This limitation was most apparent on the IPAQ, where the total physical activity score had poor interrelatedness (α=0.51), and ITC for vigorous intensity activity was below the acceptable threshold of r=0.20. The clinical applicability of the IPAQ in PWH in the USA may, therefore, be limited to identifying changes in activity in PWH who are active, and its relevance in PWH who lead more sedentary lifestyles remains uncertain.
Local variability in the relevance of specific PRO items may also have influenced our findings. For example, the HAL items "riding a bicycle" and "using public transportation" were not universally relevant; 28.6% and 40.7% of participants, respectively, reported that these items did not apply to them. Low applicability of these items may not be surprising considering the geography of the USA, where bicycling and 
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internal consistency and item-total correlation of PrOs in hemophilia public transportation are not always feasible or accessible. Interestingly, the IC of the transportation domain of the HAL in the initial validation study conducted in the Netherlands was also the lowest of all the HAL domains tested (α=0.64 vs 0.84-0.96). 21 The investigators attributed the lower IC in that study to both the limited number of items in the domain (3) as well as the diversity of those items (riding a bicycle, getting in and out of a car, and using public transportation). Of note, in some cases, investigators have omitted certain items deemed to be of limited relevance; for example, a recent validation study using the HAL in PWH in Colombia omitted the transportation domain due to a perceived lack of relevance within the study population. 25 Overall, the HAL demonstrated satisfactory reliability in the P-FiQ study, and despite this limitation may be useful for evaluating adult PWH in the USA.
Certain aspects of the design of the P-FiQ study may also have influenced our results. The 5 PRO instruments used comprised a substantial number of questions (.100), thus the potential for respondent fatigue must be considered. However, test-retest reliability was acceptable in a subpopulation of 164 PWH, 15 and the assessment of reliability described in this report used the first responses of the entire 381 PWH study population, which may be expected to more accurately reflect participant perception. Additionally, participants were required to be able to complete the scales in English; our findings may not, therefore, be generalizable to Hispanic PWH in the USA (~11%-14% of people with hemophilia A or B 26 ), some of whom may prefer to complete scales in Spanish or respond differently. Furthermore, because the P-FiQ patient population was selected for a history of joint pain or bleeding, these results cannot be assumed to apply to individuals with less significant joint damage.
Conclusion
Most of the domains of the 5 PRO instruments and HJHS used in the P-FiQ study demonstrated high IC, with the exception of the HAL use of transportation domain and the IPAQ total physical activity score. ITC was established for all instruments except the "vigorous intensity activities" item of the IPAQ. The demonstrated reliability (IC and ITC) of these instruments support their potential role in evaluating adult PWH within the clinical setting in the USA. 
